Steve Halstedt ’68
HERBERT F. TAYLOR AWARD FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE TO WPI

Steve Halstedt, through your dedication
and leadership, you are leaving a lasting
legacy at your alma mater. We are grateful
to count you among our most ardent
supporters.
Your involvement with WPI began
with such activities as Class
Agent, Regional Council
representative, and Reunion
Committee volunteer. Over
the years since your graduation, you have become ever
more deeply engaged in the
life of your alma mater. You
have been a vital organizing
force for alumni in your
home state of Colorado,
galvanizing them into an
active Colorado Alumni
Chapter. You and your wife,
Susan, have hosted chapter events in your
home and are regulars at chapter outings
to Red Sox-Rockies games, the Denver
Museum of Nature and Science, and the
annual chapter summer social.
As a WPI trustee, you have helped
guide the university at the highest levels.
You have given generously of your
time and expertise to nearly every trustee
committee: Academic Planning,Advancement, Budget and Finance, Executive
Compensation, Investments, Nominations,
Physical Facilities, Student Aﬀairs,
Technology, and Gateway Park.

Notably, you have played a key role in
WPI’s current $200 million fundraising
endeavor, if…e Campaign to Advance
WPI. As part of the National Campaign
Cabinet, you helped lead the quiet
phase of the campaign to a successful
public launch with over $112
million toward the university’s ambitious goal. You
continue to help guide the
public phase of the campaign
toward success as part of the
National Campaign Advancement Committee.
rough your service as
a chapter leader, trustee,
and campaign volunteer,
you know firsthand the importance of alumni support
for WPI. rough your generous support of endowed scholarships,
the Annual Fund, and capital projects,
you are a member of the President’s
Circle, WPI’s leadership group of annual
donors, and the Presidential Founders,
which recognizes lifetime giving to WPI.
In 1998, you received the Robert H.
Goddard Award for Outstanding Professional Achievement. Today, the WPI
Alumni Association is proud to recognize
you for your extraordinary commitment to the university with the Herbert
F. Taylor Award for Distinguished Service
to WPI.
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